Investigations on the protonephridial system of post-larval Gyrocotyle urna and Amphilina foliacea (Cestoda).
The gross morphology and ultrastructure of the different parts of the protonephridial system of the monozoic tapeworms Gyrocotyle urna and Amphilina foliacea are described. The terminal cell in both species has numerous cilia which are interconnected and extend into the lumen of the first canal cell. The filtration area is built up from projections of two cells, the terminal cell and the first canal cell. The first canal cell forms a solid hollow cylinder without a cell gap and a desmosome as found in Neodermata other than cestodes and Udonella. In Gyroctyle the nucleus of the first canal cell is located in the wall cytoplasma whereas more distally located ductules of both species have subepithelial cell bodies containing the nuclei. In both taxa the protonephridial canal system is reticulate. In Amphilina the distal canals lack non-terminal ciliary flames, such ciliary tufts can be found in the larger capillaries of Gyrocotyle. The capillary cilia have rootlets and the ultrastructure of the duct wall cytoplasm containing large numbers of vesicles indicates highly active transport processes. The morphology of the protonephridial systems is discussed with regard to the evolution of Neodermata (especially of the Cestoda) and the function of the protonephridial system in cestodes as a probable organ of nutrient distribution.